
CLIMATE CHANGE PREPAREDNESS  
 
(a) A brief about the institute, infrastructure, faculty, core competence, and 

previous experience in conducting such programmes; 

The Indian Institute of Public Administration was established in 1954 as an autonomous body 

under the Societies Registration Act. It was formally inaugurated by the first Prime Minister of 

India and the first President of the Society, Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru, on March 29, 1954 in New 

Delhi. The Institute has made its mark as the country’s premier training Institute, now housing 

as many as 9 Centers of Excellence such as: Centre for Urban Studies; Centre for Public 

Policy, Planning and Development Studies; Centre for Economic Analysis and Financial 

Management; Centre for Rural Development Administration & Panchayati Raj; Centre for 

Management Studies, Public Enterprises and Behavioural Studies; Centre for Ethical 

Governance and Social Justice; Centre for Climate Change, Environment and Drought 

Administration; Centre for learning in ICT & e-Governance. Centre for Consumer Studies and 

Centre for Learning in ICT and e-governance is the latest addition to the existing centers of 

excellence. 

The main aim of the founding fathers of the Institute was that the organization should 

not only stimulate a proper study of public administration and train directly a number 

of persons in the discipline, art and practice of administration, but also act as a catalyst 

in various fields of administration in the country. Through a long chain of programmes 

of research, training, advisory and consultancy, conferences and seminars, case-

studies, publication of journals and books devoted to research in specific fields of 

administration, the Institute over the past six decades has made significant 

contribution to the various sectors of public administration at the central, state and 

local levels.  

IIPA has sufficient number of well-equipped wifi enabled smart classrooms of different 

sizes .It has a conference hall and 9 lecture halls, all equipped with updated teaching 

aids and communication facilities, a computer centre with the latest hardware and 

relevant software's, a library rich in collection and an auditorium with a seating capacity 

of 500 .The Institute has residential facilities on the campus with 90 rooms of more 

than 200 capacity with supporting food arrangements and dining areas. The IIPA 

Library has a collection of over 2.26 lakh volumes of books and periodicals. The Library 

subscribes 114 current periodicals, 21 newspapers and received 135 periodicals on 

‘gratis and exchange basis’ during the year. 

(b) Thematic focus of the course and the course title 



Course Title – Climate Change Preparedness 

Climate change is already occurring and impacting natural ecosystems and human 

societies. By introducing relatively large uncertainties, climate change and climate 

variability are adversely impacting both biophysical systems (mountains, rivers, 

forests, wetlands, etc.) and socio-economic systems (hill communities, coastal 

communities, agriculture, animal husbandry, etc.). The objective is to develop a 

uniform understanding of vulnerability, assess vulnerability based on a common 

methodological framework and map the same. The focus is not only on building the 

capacity of individual line departments working with the state governments, but also 

on fostering the adoption of coordinated and integrated approach. Enhanced 

cooperation among the states of the region will help in improving their understanding 

and assessment of vulnerability, adaptive capacity and resilience to climate change.  

In a developing country such as India, vulnerability assessment is considered as an 

important exercise to develop suitable adaption projects and programmes, while 

climate vulnerability assessments for various states and districts already exist, the 

states and districts cannot be compared to each other as the framework used for 

assessments are different, thereby limiting decision-making capabilities at the policy 

and administrative levels.  

(c) Two sets of suitable dates for each course between July 2021 to 
February 2022; 

 
Course Date:                  August 02-06, 2021 
 
Alternate date:               November 22-26, 2021 
 

 
(d) CVs of the faculty members who would be imparting the training; 
 

Both in-house and external faculty members will be invited to take session in 
the training programme from among professionals, Govt. servants, academia, 
and legal experts. 

 
 
(e) CV of proposed Course Coordinator along with contact details; 
 

Name & Contact details of the Course Director-  
 
Dr. Shyamli Singh 
Assistant Professor 
Coordinator, Centre for Environment &Climate Change 
Email id: shyamlisingh@iipa.education 

mailto:shyamlisingh@iipa.education


Shyamli Singh is  working as  an Assistant Professor with Indian Institute of 

Public Administration, New Delhi, India. She is the coordinator of the Centre for 

Environment and Climate Change.   Dr. Singh has her Ph.D in the ambit of 

Environmental management. Dr. Singh is a gold medallist from Indraprastha 

University and a topper from University of Delhi; She has wide experience in 

research teaching and consultancy. She is the lead project director of various 

prestigious projects and studies viz. Collection and Computerization of Legacy 

Data of Ganga sponsored National Mission for Clean Ganga, Ministry of Water 

Resources and Ganga Rejuvenation.  She is the project director of Capacity-

Building Strategies for Managing Complex Disasters in the face of Climate 

Change sponsored by National Mission on Himalayan Studies (NMHS), 

MoEF&CC. She is also the Principal investigator of human capacity-building  

programme under National Mission on Strategic Knowledge for Climate 

Change (NMSKCC) of Department of Science &Technology Strategic 

Programmes, Large Initiatives and Coordinated Action Enabler (SPLICE) 

Division Climate Change Programme (CCP) .Dr. Singh is  also involved in 

various consultancies for different Ministries such as National Disaster 

Management Authority, evaluating projects ranging from Soil Piping in Highland 

and Foothills of Kerala to NE Multi State Preparedness Campaign Project; 

Current Status of Research and Development in the Higher Higher-Education  

in Delhi and NCR: A Pilot Study sponsored by National Science & Technology 

Management Information System (NSTMIS), a division of Department of 

Science and Technology (DST).She has more than ten years of work 

experience in different capacities of Environment. Dr. Singh has authored text 

books, monographs, articles and discussion papers. Some of her imperative 

publications are Urban Crisis in India: New Initiatives in safe water and waste 

Management" by Cambridge Scholars Publishing Ltd, Newcastle Newcastle 

Upon Tyne, Kingdom. A textbook entitled “Environmental Studies” published in 

2012. “Sustainable Future: Dynamics of Environment and Disaster 

Management” by Concept Publications, New Delhi, India. She has been a 

panelist in various new item series chairing the sessions on Environment and 

related issues. Few of the panels in which Dr. Singh has been an active are 

“Environmental Safeguards in the Regional Plan 2021 hosted by INTACH&  

PEACE; “Reconstruction on Uttarakhand. Dr. Singh has had the privilege of 



being the Guest of Honour and Lead Speaker at India and Sustainability 

Standards: International Dialogues and Conference for the Alliance for Water 

Stewardship (AWS) is a global partnership to promote the responsible use of 

freshwater.  She has also been the Lead speaker to UN World Toilet Day 

Celebration-2015 for achieving Mission Open Defecation Free, 2019. Dr. Singh 

has participated to establish MoU with Chinese Academy of Governance for 

faculty exchange and organize training programmes beneficial for both the 

countries.  She has been the lead speaker in international conference on green 

& sustainable schools & academic institutions a solution to climate change, 

sponsored by Cities Network Campaign  with Teri as a knowledge partner.  

Besides this, she has published several research papers in international and 

national journals of repute. 

(f)       How will the training be relevant to government servants and help them 
discharge their duties more effectively; 

 

The focus is not only on building the capacity of individual line departments working 

with the state governments, but also on fostering the adoption of coordinated and 

integrated approach. Enhanced cooperation among the states of the region will help 

in improving their understanding and assessment of vulnerability, adaptive capacity 

and resilience to climate change. 

(g)       Specific skills proposed to be instilled in the participants with regard to 
Governance and administrative/technical skills; 
 

 Analytical thinking, decision making, negotiating Skills 
 
(h)    Draft programme design, content and pedagogy, draft time table—starting  

on Monday and closing on Friday; 
 

Rationale 

The Rationale is to develop a uniform understanding of vulnerability, assess 

vulnerability based on a common methodological framework and map the same. The 

focus is not only on building the capacity of individual line departments working with 

the state governments, but also on fostering the adoption of coordinated and 

integrated approach. Enhanced cooperation among the states of the region will help 

in improving their understanding and assessment of vulnerability, adaptive capacity 

and resilience to climate change. 



Aim: 

To develop a uniform understanding of vulnerability, assess vulnerability  

Objectives: 

Outcome of the training programme:  

 Understand the need and importance of Climate Change (Preparedness) 

 Develop critical thinking skills that will help participants to recognize the concept 
of Vulnerability of Climate Change  

 Building skills in making informed decisions on the concepts of mainstreaming the 
Climate Change  

 To develop vulnerability indices on Climate Change 

 

Contents: 

 About Climate change  
 National action plan on climate change  
 The mean world of climate change  
 India’s strategy to counter climate change  
 Global initiatives to prevent climate change  
 Climate Change: Need to sensitize general population  
 Climate Vulnerability Assessment  
 Vulnerability assessment: Methodology  
 Vulnerability Profile of States  
 Vulnerability Profile of Districts 
 Simulation Exercise  
 Reflections 

 

 Level of participants: 

Officers of All India Service, officers working under the Central Staffing Scheme 
and officers of Central Secretariat Service (CSS), etc. 
 

Pedagogy: 

The course is designed to be very participatory in nature where participants will 

share their experiences for a learning outcome 

 Lectures • Discussions • Case studies• Experiential learning, Group 
work in order to ensure maximum participation 

 It can be delivered both online and face to face                                          
 

 

Proposed Programme Schedule 
 

Day/Date Time Topic Speaker 

Monday 0930-1000 Registration  



 1000-11.15 Briefing and Experience Sharing 

Inaugural Session 

 

1145-1300 About Climate change  

1300-1400 Lunch Break  

1400-1530 National action plan on climate change  

1545-1700 The mean world of climate change  

1700-1730 Group Formation  

Tuesday 

 

1000-1130 India’s strategy to counter climate change  

1145-1300 Global initiatives to prevent climate change  

1300-1400 Lunch Break  

1400-1530 Climate Change: Need to sensitize general 

population 

 

1545-1700 Vulnerability Assessment  

1700- Group Work  

Wednesday  

 

1000-1130 Vulnerability assessment: Methodology  

1145-1300 Vulnerability Profile  of States  

1300-1400 Lunch  

1400-1530 Vulnerability Profile of Districts  

1545-1700 Simulation Exercise  

1700- Group Work  

Thursday 

 

1000-1700 Field visit  

1700-  Group Work  

Friday 

 

1000-1115 Reflections  

1115-1300 Group presentation  

1300-1400 Lunch Break  

1400-1530 Group presentation  

1545-1700 Feedback, Evaluation and Valedictory Session  

 

 Tea/Coffee Break:  1115-1145 hrs & 1530-1545 hrs 

 Lunch Break:  1300-1400 hrs (at IIPA Hostel Lounge)  

 
(i)        A paragraph on how the proposed course will be different from those 

offered by competing institutions; 
 
This training programme will be a result of onsite analysis of critical 
parameters that present an exhaustive list of Climate Change preparedness. 
It focusses on building state specific and district specific vulnerability indices 



this would further help in mainstreaming the India’s commitment in achieving 
the INDCs on a global platform. 

(j)        One page flyers with regard to programs the institute proposes to conduct 
for the Academic year 2021-22 for the information of potential 
participants; 

 
One page flyer attached at the end  

 
(k)       Allocation of one day of the 1ST programs for field visit to important 

Organizations or public sector bodies so as to give greater exposure to 
the Government officers to policy implementation and ground level 
working; 

 
Field visits will be arranged to help understand the practical implications of 
Climate Change Preparedness 

 
(l)       Feedback received from participants 

The Programme on Climate Smart Governance that has been conducted In the 

APPPA, that is the Flagship Programme of IIPA, it has been also conducted for 

different stakeholders such as researchers, Academia, Senior and middle level 

officers and has received a lot of positive comments.  

(m)     Budget: As per IIPA Norms 

  



Flyer on Training Programme 
On 

Climate Change Preparedness 
 

Why Course on Climate Change Preparedness 

Climate change is already occurring and impacting natural ecosystems and human societies. By introducing relatively large 

uncertainties, climate change and climate variability are adversely impacting both biophysical systems (mountains, rivers, forests, 

wetlands, etc.) and socio-economic systems (hill communities, coastal communities, agriculture, animal husbandry, etc.). The 

objective is to develop a uniform understanding of vulnerability, assess vulnerability based on a common methodological 

framework and map the same. The focus is not only on building the capacity of individual line departments working with the state 

governments, but also on fostering the adoption of coordinated and integrated approach. Enhanced cooperation among the states 

of the region will help in improving their understanding and assessment of vulnerability, adaptive capacity and resilience to climate 

change.  

Broad Objectives: 

Outcome of the training programme 

 Understand the need and importance of Climate Change (Preparedness) 

 Develop critical thinking skills that will help participants to recognize the concept of Vulnerability of Climate Change  

 Building skills in making informed decisions on the concepts of mainstreaming the Climate Change  

 To develop vulnerability indices on Climate Change 

Contents: 

 About Climate change  

 National action plan on climate change  

 The mean world of climate change  

 India’s strategy to counter climate change  

 Global initiatives to prevent climate change  

 Climate Change: Need to sensitize general population  

 Climate Vulnerability Assessment  

 Vulnerability assessment: Methodology  

 Vulnerability Profile of States  

 Vulnerability Profile of Districts 

 Simulation Exercise  

 Reflections 
 
Target Participants: 

Officers of All India Service, officers working under the Central Staffing Scheme and officers of Central Secretariat Service 
(CSS), etc.  
 

Proposed Dates: Course Date: August 2-6 2021, Alternate date: November 22-26, 2021 
 

Duration: One Week (5 working days): Place; IIPA, New Delhi 

Pedagogy: 

The course is designed to be participatory in nature where participants will share their experiences for a learning outcome 

 Lectures • Discussions • Case studies• Experiential learning, Group work in order to ensure maximum 

participation 

 


